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PERSONAL.

D. A. McDonald lias removed
from Woodstock to Tilbury, Ont.

Mr. J. E. Day, b-.rrister, formerly
of Reeve & Day, Toronto, hias re-
mov'ed to Guelph.

Rankin, Scu'lard & Co., is the
style of a neA lav partnership at
Chatham, Ont., wvitlh offices in the
Eberts' Block.

Uriahi McFaddeài and C. F. Fare-
well, of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., have
forrned a partnlership under the naine
of McFadden & Farewell.

Mr. O. A. Howland lias retired
frorn the firni of ilowland, Arnoldi
& Johinston, and the remnaining
miembers continue as Arnoldi é&
J oh nston.

Mr. A. R. Dougall, Q. C., Befleville,
Onit., one of the oldest miembers of
ilic lo~cal bar, wvas stricken witlh
paralysis w~hile on bis wvay to the
police court.

Dr. Richard C. Weldon, Q.C.,

Dean of tlîe Faculty cf Lawv of Dai-
housie Uiniversity, is nowv associated,
as counsel with the firm of Harris,
Henry & Cahaii, at Halifax.

Solicitors' fees must be paid to the
Law Society on or before Saturday,
the 4 thi December. The reports of
tlîe Supreme Court cf Canada will
be furnishied free to those who pay
flot later than above date.

On N;oeniber î7tfl the fJllowingý-
gentlemen were presented to the~
court by Williami Douglas, Q.C., a
bencher of the Law Society ol Upper
Canada, uponi their cali to the bar,
andI iere swvorn ini and enrolled as
barris te rs-at-law : WV. H. Burn~s Vcall-
ed uitli honors>, J. T. C. Thompson,
W. A. Hollinrake, J. E. Ferguson,
J. R. Browni, S. B. Hiarris, E. H.
Cleaver, and F. C. S. Knowles.

F. C. S. Knowles, E. I. Clea-%er,
WV. A. H-ollinrakie, J. R. Brown, .1.
R. D. O'Connor, W. H. Burns, J. E.
Ferguson, and J. T. C. Thompson,
were sworn in andI enrolled as soli-
citors.

MISCELLANY.

NOT THE ONLY ONES. -Lawyer Notý,, Mr. Thrift, describe to the
court the chickens that you charged miv client, the defendant, wvitli stealing.
IFarmier Thrift goes into details, but is interrupted by the law-ver, wvho
exclaimis: - I have somne chickens lik.- those mv-self." Farmer thrift
(resuming:) The chiekens lie toAk are not the only one,% 1 liase hadi stolen.

Legal .tdviser.
PRISONEr-'S, JUS-,TiFICATION,. Judge (to prisoner) You liavé been

behaving very badly. Vou îiot only got drunk, but assaulted ilie officers,
who tried to restrain vou. Prisoner I sav, Judge, did vou ever get clrunk
and just about the trne you felt tired and wanted to sleep, have a policeman
corne pawing you around likce you were a greenî watermelon? PJudge No,
1 nleyer was drunk. Prisoner -Then don't talk.

FOR T'l DFN.XT A XXelshi County Court Judge recently hiLd
before inii a case iii whichi a printer sued a pork butcher for the value of a
large parcel of paper bags with the Iatter's advertisement printed thereon.
Thle printer hiaving no suitable illustration to enibellishi the work, thought
hie improved the occasion by putting- an elaborate royal arrns above the
man's naine and address, but ultiniately the latter refused to pay. Tb-e
J udg.e, looking'6ver a specinien, observed that, for his part, lie thioughIt tlie
lion and unicorn were muchi nicer than an old fat pi.g. "Oh. %vell,"
answered tlic butelier, -"perhaps your Hlonor likes to eat animal-4 like that,
but my customers doiî't. 1 don't kcilI lions and uniicorns;. 1 only kill fat
pigs." V'erdict for Defendant.
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